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In addition, the presence of the lizard on leaves or on the ground rather than on branches was noted when appropriate. If the lizard was moving, its position when first sighted only was used. If the movement was obvious escape behavior with reference to the observer, the observation was not counted. The observations gathered in this manner are catalogued by sex and age class in Tables  2-3 . Sagrei was the only species in which males could be distinguished from females at all ages (by the sharpness of the middorsal stripe) ; this resulted in 4 classes being recognized: adult males, females, subadult males (males the same size as females) and juveniles, arbitrarily designated as those individuals with head lengths less than 9 mm. (This is slightly lower than the size at which females contain oviducal or maturing ovarian eggs during periods of reproductive activity.) Females and subadult males could not be told apart in angusticeps and carolinensis, so had to be lumped. In the latter species, juveniles were considered to range up to 10 mm head length because of the much larger absolute size which this species attains. In distichus, the smallest of the species and the one with the least size dimorphism between the sexes, only two classes were recognized: adults-subadults and juveniles. Table 4 lists the probability of difference in perch height and diameter for all combinations of intraspecific size and sex classes which could be distinguished in the field. Because sample sizes were sometimes less than 40 for at least 1 of the 2 classes being compared or were unequal, Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests could not be used (Siegel 1956 up in which the intervals were determined by noting the point of greatest difference in the cumulative frequencies. When the expected value of the observations in 1 or more of the 4 boxes was below 5, binomial tests were performed to determine the exact probability of differences as great or greater than those observed. 
Perch diameter (inches)
higher than did any of the other classes. Subadult males and females had nearly identical height distributions, but both occurred significantly higher than did juveniles. Sagrei individuals occupied a wide variety of perch diameters, being found on both tall and short plants. Adult males occupied perches of significantly greater diameter than did any other class of lizard except adult-subadult distichus. Females and subadult males again had nearly identical distributions, and were surpassed in diameter by both classes of distichus. They did, however, perch on significantly larger diameters than all other classes but adult male carolinensis. Juveniles occurred on the smallest perches of all. About 3.3% of all individuals seen were perched on leaves, significantly greater than the value for distichus but about the same as that for angusticeps; no significant intraspecific differences in this regard were found.
The escape behavior of this species was usually to jump onto the ground rather than ~,o up the tree. The latter is seldom possible anyway, since low plants so often serve as perches.
A. distichus.-This species occurred usually at medium heights nearly always on the trunks of fairly large trees. The category of adults-subadults was seen at significantly lower heights than all classes of the 2 remaining species except carolinensis juveniles. Juveniles of distichus occurred significantly higher than did larger individuals of the same species and significantly lower than only the 2 classes of larger angusticeps.
Adult-subadult distichus perched on significantly larger diameters than did any other class of lizard. Juvenile distichus were on significantly larger diameters than all classes but scagrei males and, of course, adult-subadult distichus. Out of 329 observations, none were of individuals on leaves.
Escape behavior of this species was usually to run rapidly around the back of the tree and then up (most often) or down; they could hardly ever be forced onto the ground. Rand (1962) makes the same observations for this species in Hispaniola. Both distichus and sagrei have proportionately long legs, clearly an adaptation for running rapidly over relatively flat, broad surfaces.
A. angusticeps.-This species usually occurred fairly high in the crown on branches of quite small diameter. Less often, individuals were seen at medium to low heights but nearly always on small perches. The classes of adult males and subadults-females were seen at significantly greater heights than any class of each of the other species; the number of juveniles seen (4) was too low to 708 THOMAS W. SCHOENER Ecology, Vol. 49, No. 4 achieve statistical significance in most of the comparisons.
The perch diameters of each of the 3 classes of angusticeps were significantly smaller than any class of sagrei and distichs but very similar to those for carolinensis. Only adult males had significantly larger perches than did juveniles. No significant differences in either perch height or diameter could be detected between males and subadults-females with a sample of this size.
In contrast to the rapid escape behavior of the other three species, angusticeps relied on stealth and deception to avoid possible threats. At the approach of the observer, individuals often squirrelled carefully around the back of the twig until completely hidden from view. Short-legged and narrow-headed, the species is admirably suited for its "tightrope walking" existence and surreptitious behavior. The crypticity of this species undoubtedly made it appear much rarer than it actually was.
A. carolinensis.-In perch height this species seems intermediate between distichus and angusticeps. Adult males were recorded at significantly greater heights than were juveniles; this trend may be partially an artifact of observation, since small green lizards are especially difficult to pick out from the foliage at great heights, although the difficulty applies to a lesser degree to larger individuals as well.
In diameter, perches of carolinensis juveniles were significantly smaller than those of any class of sagrei or distichus; diameters of femalessubadults were smaller than all those classes but sagrei juveniles. The diameters of males were significantly exceeded only by those of sagrei adult males and the 2 classes of distichus. Only carolinensis females-subadults had significantly greater diameters than did juveniles of the same species.
Although very similar to angusticeps in perch diameter and height, this species differs strikingly from the former in its occurrence on leaves. Over 2/3 of the carolinensis seen were in foliage, either perched on a very large leaf, particularly those of Coccothrinax or other Palmae, or straddling a cluster of small ones. In contrast, 4.4% of the angusticeps were recorded on leaves. Carolinensis thus occurs on leaves a significantly greater proportion of the time than does any other species (Table 5) . No significant intraspecific differences in this regard could be demonstrated. The bright green color of all classes of this species serves as -very effective cryptic coloration.
When frightened, large carolinensis usually rapidly climb higher into the leafy portion of the canopy or sometimes plunge into the central, darker cores of the crown. Juveniles more often were seen in twisted tangles or clumps of vines, particularly those of Ipomoea. These lizards attempt escape most often by scurrying into such clumps and were sometimes observed changing color to a very dark brown shortly thereafter.
Because the body color of carolinensis is so indicative of the color of its substrate, it was thought that the slightly different body colors of the other species might be correlated with their backgrounds. Sagrei is the brownest of the three and so might be expected to prefer trees with browner or redder bark than would the "mousegrey" (Oliver 1948 ) distichus or the grey-white angusticeps. On all but the first 2 days of field study, the bark color of the perches of each individual was recorded. Because of the tremendous amount of intergradation of color and the often blotchy nature of the perches, it was thought realistic to divide the color observations into only 2 groups, one ranging from white through various shades of grey-brown, and the other ranging from reddish brown to red. Nearly all trees found on Bimini fall under the first category, with Bursera simaruba being the most common tree by far in the second. The frequencies of observations in the white to grey-brown class range from 0.753 to 1.0 (Table 2 ). The class occurring the most often on reddish-brown bark was female sagrei. However, juvenile distichus was next in frequency on this color bark. Angusticeps were seen most on grey-brown to grey-white bark. However, the differences are so slight that none can be proven statistically significant with this sample size (Table  6) .
One final way in which the habitats of Bimini anoles might be expected to differ is in microclimatic characteristics. These were not recorded in this study because they seemed both slight and ancillary to structural habitat differences. It is not surprising that climatic differences should be small, since most vegetation types on Bimini are quite open and rather dry. Sagrei was seen almost with equal frequency in very open situations and in the forest interior. Distichus likewise was found in both situations but seemed to become active at a slightly later part of the morning than did sagrei. Angusticeps was more often seen in edge situations and when located in the forest interior, was usually high in the canopy. Carolinensis was seen usually along edges or in the open but possibly this was an artifact, since lizards on the surface of leaves in the forest canopy usually escape detection from below. However, it should be remembered that insolation and the concomitant production of new growth and insect prey is greatest along edges, and thus species which feed in or near the leafy crown are more Table 5 . likely to occur along edges than in bushy understory. It is quite possible that there are average temperature differences between the species at a given time in particular situations, but these would appear to be predictable from a knowledge of their respective structural niches. As has been shown, it is in properties of the structural habitat that the species and intraspecific classes of Bimini anoles can be best separated. With that information, it is now useful to go back to the vegetation types of Table 1 , to see how the preferences of the four species can best be explained. Angusticeps occurs only in blackland and incipient blackland; it is there and there alone that large, continuous volumes of its preferred structural habitat, relatively high twigs, are found. Distichus prefers the trunks of large trees; these are found mostly in the blackland communities, but the rather good-sized trunks of Coccothrinax, dominating the Coccothrinax-shrub zone, are also highly preferred perches. Carolinensis seems to occur wherever there are large amounts of leafy growth: only in the Salicornia tide flats or the Rhizophora mangrove has the species not been seen; these areas are low in the production of new leafy material. Finally, sagrei has been seen in all but the coastal rock zone. That area is nearly devoid of even moderately high vegetation. It is possible that sagrei occurs as a spillover into the Salicornia and Rhizophora areas; certainly it is not at all common there. Likewise, it appears possible that some of the other species could be found occasionally in areas outside those listed in Table 1 , were the observation period sufficiently long. Pianka (1966) was determined by use of the KolmogorovSmirnov one-tailed test (Table 7) .
Greatest

Intraspecific differences. Within all 4 species there is the unsurprising trend that larger individuals ate larger food than did smaller lizards (Figs. 1-4).
This tendency is significant for adult male sagrei and adult male distichus versus all other intraspecific classes. Subadult male angusticeps, on the other hand, took significantly larger food than did adult males; however, as mentioned, the number of lizards examined was very low. Similarly, it was usually possible to show that juveniles took significantly smaller food than did all other intraspecific classes; scattered exceptions are probably the result of small sample size. If the proportions of the various prey size classes are plotted by volume instead of by individual prey items, differences in the distributions are accentuated (Figs. 1-4) .
More interestingly, in 3 of the 4 species (all but angusticeps), subadult males, defined as those males with head sizes ranging over the same values as do the head sizes of females, took more small food items than did females (Figs. 1-4) . In the case of carolinensis, the difference is not significant, but it is highly significant for sagrei and distichus, those species with greatest sample sizes ( Y will both belong to the same category, relative to the probability of randomly drawing two observations of the same category from X or Y alone (Horn 1966 ) ; a disadvantage is that for 2 sample distributions of the same shape and position, Con is dependent on sample size, particularly when X, Y. or both are very small. A more serious source of arbitrariness can arise in the choosing of categories. Depending on the number and boundaries of these categories, overlap between the same 2 distributions could range from zero to very nearly one. For example, if the subdivisions are too gross, the entire frequency distribution of both species might be incorporated into one category; thus even if the distributions were entirely discrete, overlap would be considered equal to one. On the other hand, if the subdivisions are too fine, and if measurements can be made very precise relative to the number of measurements taken, there could be so little overlap in any of the categories as to make overlap values very close or equal to zero, regardless of.the distributions. Ideally, if the dimension under consideration is continuous or is finely subdivided, the frequency distributions might be approximated by functions and the area of overlap calculated by an integration technique after suitable normalization. Very often, however, as in this study, practical considerations preclude the use of this procedure: functions may not be continuous or niche characteristics might not be able to be linearly ordered, a suitable distribution function may not be obtainable or could result in the masking of significant differences if it is too approximate, and the functions, if found, might not be integrable analytically.
More often than not, the problem is partially solved for the ecologist in that boundaries are set up by the precision of the measuring system being used, the latter, in turn, usually being determined by practical considerations having nothing to do with setting up an overlap measure. This is true for 2 of the 3 niche characteristics being considered in this study, namely, prey taxa and prey length. In the case of the first, prey were subdivided into a number of taxa, mostly on the ordinal level, chosen because they were easily recognizable even in nearly digested material. Twenty-two such categories were used (Table  10) . Similarly, the available prey length intervals were limited partially by the degree of accuracy possible for estimates of the lengths of items in the digestive tract. Thus small prey could not be placed into length intervals less than a millimeter, and the estimates for longer prey ought to be even less accurate. Furthermore, the number of large prey (> 5 mm) is relatively so low that excessive subdivision is pointless. The intervals finally decided upon were 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-10, 11-15, 16-20, 21-25, 26-30, and 31-35 mm. This procedure is nearly equivalent to the technique of partitioning the area under a frequency curve in order to approximate the integral of its function; larger intervals are needed at the long right tail to coml)ensate for the fact that, with this sample size, the distribution is not smooth over high values.
The intervals for the "structural niche" were more difficult to select, Since perch height and diameter could be measured with great accuracy relative to the number of observations that were taken. Originally it was thought desirable to measure overlap with regard to height and diameter separately. Intervals were chosen by beginning at the greatest value of the particular dimension and proceeding toward smaller values, (Figs. 6, 7) . Other possible combinations of the two species, such as sagrei females versus distichus juveniles, sagrei subadult males versus distichs juveniles and especially sagrei females versus adult distichus, are of classes much more similar in size, yet show relatively high overlap values for structural habitat. In all cases, overlap in prey size is relatively low. Even sagrei subadult males and adult-subadult distichs, with slightly less habitat overlap, show less overlap in their prey size distributions than might be expected from their nearly identical head lengths.
If the prey size distributions are examined more closely, it is found that adult-subadult distichus take significantly smaller prey than do sagrei of the same head length (Figs. 5, 6, 7 ; Table 7 ). This result is similar to that obtained with another sympatric pair, A. richctrdi and A4. acenes of Grenada (Schoener and Gorman 1968) . In that case too, individuals of the larger species which were of the same head length as adults of the smaller species were found to prefer larger prey. Correlated with this was a slight tendency for the heads of the larger species, even when immature, to bE proportionately wider and deeper than those of the smaller. However, if regressions are compared for distichus and sagyrei, different results are obtained ( Figs. 6, 7 portionately wider than those of sagrei of the same size, yet they take smaller food. From the ratio of head length to snout-vent length (the latter being a good indicator of body size), it would be expected that distichus would require more food per unit time than sagrei of the same head length. In fact, volumes of food found in distichus average higher than those in sagrei of the same head length, although there probably were slightly more sagrei caught during the earliest part of the day due to sagrei being more active at that time (Table 8) . Thus the same correlation of greater food requirements with smaller prey for lizards of the same head length occurs in this interspecific comparison as was the case for intraspecific classes. However, it should be mentioned that, although the perching habitats of the 2 species overlap considerably, the feeding habitats may not be so coincidental, sagrei taking a good deal of food on the ground. Not only does this present sagrei with a larger potential hunting ground, but food on the ground might average larger than that on trunks. As will be discussed below, most of the food of distichus consists of ants.
Finally, note that the prey size distributions of sagrei juveniles and distichus juveniles are very similar; these comprise the interspecific pair which overlaps least in structural habitat. 1). Angusticeps vs. distichus. Another interspecific pair which overlaps widely in habitat are distichus juveniles and angusticeps adult males. These are the smallest and the largest lizards, respectively, in the 2 species and overlap very slightly in prey size.
c. Angusticeps vs. carolinens's. The adult males of these species overlap rather much in habitat. Although food size data were not available for adult male carolinensis, it should be noted that the head length ratio for the largest third of the males of the 2 species is about 1.15 (1.21 if only the maximum sized individuals are used), carolinensis adult males being much larger than any of the other species.
d. Sagrei vs. angusticeps. The adult males in these species overlap in habitat to a moderate degree. Their prey size preferences are not very similar, however, despite the fact that their head lengths are nearly the same. Angusticeps males take a significantly greater number of small prey items (Table 7) . This fact can be anticipated from the other dimensions of the head. Sagrei have far wider and deeper heads than do angusticeps of the same head length (Figs. 6, 8) .
Prey size range and prey number. Within each of the 4 species there is a general tendency for larger individuals to average larger ranges of their prey items per digestive tract (Table 8 ). The same tendency has been noted for A. conspersus (Schoener 1967) , richardi, ceneus and roqiet (Schoener and Gorman 1968) . In 3 of the 4 Bimini species, subadult males took prey over a greater average range than did females, distichus being the exception. Average prey number per digestive tract is least for adult males in all cases but distichus, where juveniles averaged slightly smaller number of prey items. In the latter species, all classes took considerable proportions of small prey items. The trend in average prey number is again in agreement with the diet studies cited above. Variances for both distributions of prey size range and number were quite large and were usually greatest for the largest means.
Prey taxa. Most species of Anolis studied so far are general arthropod predators, taking small numbers of other animals and varying quantities of fruit as well (Rand 1967 , Schoener 1967 , Schoener and Gorman 1968 . The four species vary greatly in the proportion of their diets drawn from different taxa (Table 10) .
Perhaps the most striking case of concentration on a single prey taxon is that of distichus. From 75.5% (juveniles) to 91.3%o (subadults) of the individual prey items of this species are ants (Formicidae). The only other taxon which is at all important is the Diptera. When percent contribution by volume is considered, the relative importance of ants drops slightly, but it is still by far the most important group: The large Lepidoptera larvae which distichus adult males sometimes eat also serve as major food items by bulk.
Sagrei have a much more diverse diet. Ants are still important, but considerably less so, especially by volume. By item, dipterans, aphids, beetles, termites and psocids are all important, the latter particularly in juveniles. By volume, Lepidoptera (larvae and adults) are most important in adult males, followed by plant food and beetles.
The tendency for plant food to be most important for the animals within an assemblage that take the largest food has been noted for lizards of other areas (Schoener and Gorman 1968) . Lepidoptera are also most important for subadult males and females, but the proportion by volume of other groups, such as Diptera, Coleoptera, Isoptera and Psocoptera, is much greater. Juveniles depend largely on dipterans, psocids, termites and ants.
Angusticeps also clearly have a more diverse diet than distichus, with aphids and dipterans contributing the most items. The rather great differences in frequencies between subadult males and females are probably an artifact of small sample size. By volume, Diptera and Homoptera (mostly leafhoppers) are the major components of adult male diets. Ants are only a very minor prey item in this twig-dwelling species. Diptera. Homoptera other than aphids, and winged Hymenoptera other than ants comprise the bulk of the prey items ingested by carolinensis. The former 2 groups and adult Lepidoptera contribute the greatest volume, with Diptera being by far the most important group in subadult males and females. Ants are once again of little importance. Thus the habitat and prey size differences discussed above have apparently contributed to the striking differences in frequency of different taxa in the diets. Even with as gross categories as these, the diets of some of the species and classes, such as distichs and carolinensis, can be seen to be almost non-overlapping, and therefore must be at least as discrete with respect to prey species.
The question might then be asked, to what extent is it possible to predict the frequencies of the various prey taxa from a knowledge of structural habitat? This question can be posed for both species and classes within species.
in regard to species, gross differences in the frequency of prey items are easily correlated with structural habitat differences. Ants are most important in the trunk-dwelling distichus whose habitat they dominate in relative abundance; they are next most important for the trunk and ground foraging sagrei. They are scarcely found at all in the diets of the twig and crown species, angusticeps and carolinensis, the twig-inhabiting Pseuddoryrmex constituting a large portion of the exceptions. In the case of the 2 latter lizard species, flying insects such as dipterans and winged Hymenoptera are very important, as well as homopterans such as aphids and leafhoppers.
In regard to classes within species, the question can be asked in a slightly different manner. Do those classes which show great overlap in structural habitat also show great overlap in prey taxa, and vice versa? As before, D values for habitat overlap and prey taxa overlap were plotted against one another for interspecific and intraspecific pairs of classes (Fig. -1 1) . Notice that pairs which overlap most in habitat tend to be quite similar in prey taxa as well. However, pairs which overlap least in habitat can also be quite similar in prey taxa, although are more often different. This latter result would probably not have occurred if prey taxa were split into species. What is more interesting is that for the same degree of overlap in structural habitat, intraspecific pairs, with one exception, have greater similarity in their prey taxa than do interspecific pairs. Previously, it was pointed out that for the same overlap in structural habitat, intraspecific pairs showed greater similarity in prey size than did interspecific pairs. Why are intraspecific pairs more similar in prey size and taxa than pairs from different species with the same structural habitat overlap? One possible explanation, already mentioned in the case of sagrei and distichus, is that structural habitats are not equivalent to foraging habitats. There is no way to test this alternative other than to extend the field study over a much longer period of time. Observations of what appeared to be ingestion of food were made for sagrei and distichus over nearly the whole range of their structural habitat; however, the distribution of observations over that range might be different. If the 2 kinds of habitats do coincide fairly well, then we must interpret this prey difference as a predisposition for nonspecific classes to select either more similarly sized prey or prey with greater taxonomic affinity, or both, from the same available prey than do classes of different species. Note that, although intraspecific combinations tend, on the average, to be more similar in head size than interspecific combinations, this is not the sole explanation, for as we have seen, intraspecific pairs are even more similar in prey size than expected from their head sizes. For a particular habitat, preference for a certain prey size distribution would usually necessarily imply preference for a certain taxonomic distribution and vice versa. Therefore, without doing experiments such as subjecting the lizards to similarly sized insects of totally different taxonomic affinity than those encountered in their natural habitat, it is impossible to say how much of size or of taxonomic preference or of both is involved in these similarities.
If overlap in prey taxa is plotted against overlap in prey size (Fig. 11) , it is seen that great taxonomic overlap invariably implies great size similarity, but great size similarity can also be found for pairs whose prey taxa are very different. As necessarily would be the case, intraspecific combinations are usually those with both high prey size overlap and high prey taxa overlap. However, if a logarithmic scale of perch diameters is used instead of an arithmetic one (and, incidentally, perch diameter preference is found to be almost perfectly lognormally distributed for many classes of lizards), the opposite result is obtained: the standard deviation (in loge inches) for sagrei adult males is 0.786 and for angusticeps is 0.829. What has happened, of course, is that the logarithmic transformation has in effect "spread out" the range of small diameters relative to larger values. The logarithmic transformation is far from being biologically absurd: in fact, the perch world of a lizard may be closer to a logarithmic or some similar scale than to the arithmetic with respect to the evolutionary or short-term changes the lizard has to undergo in order to, move a given interval along the diameter scale. Put another way, a change in value from a quarter to a half inch (or the reverse) may be far more important in terms of necessary adaptations or behavioral flexibility than a change from 16.25 to 16.5 inches. The variance also has the disadvantage that as skewness increases, it becomes relatively poorer in describing the distribution of the individual observations. These dilemmas are partially solved if we ask why it is desirable to measure specialization. Oftentimes, we somehow hope to relate the measure to the success an animal has had in utilizing the distribution of available resources or to predict its success in an area where the distribution of resources is known. Sometimes it has been argued that specialization involves a greater probability of extinction; if by specialization is meant any of the measures discussed above, this may or may not be true, depending on the relative amounts of energy extractable from the categories of resources and their fluctuation in time. It is possible to measure the relative availability of different categories of resources and the relative frequency of their utilization by different species over a short interval of time. Then by comparing the two distributions using the overlap measures or by other means, a kind of specialization measure which might be called "density specialization" can be computed. This would measure how much of an available resource Wias being used by a species during that time interval relative to other species and could serve to predict its success given other distributions of that resource. Projects of this sort are now being carried out.
Interpreted in this way, it might be guessed that sagrei is least specialized with respect to the range of vegetation types on South Bimini because it is able to exist in areas where all vegetation is low and bushy as well as in areas where there is a good deal of tall vegetation such as trees. Thus it is a matter of resource availability relative to its structural habitat which has enabled sagrei to become so widespread on Bimini and perhaps on other islands as well.
SEXUAL DIMORPHISM AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF AN ARBOREAL LIZARD FAUNA
Of the 4 species of Bimini anoles, 3 (sagrei, angusticeps, and carolinensis) are quite highly dimorphic in size between the sexes, whereas in the fourth (distichus) the sexes are so similar in size and other respects that it is usually impossible to distinguish them in the field without capture except in the most favorable of situations (Figs.  6-9) .
If the D values for overlap in structural habitat of interspecific pairs are classified according to magnitude, it is found that classes of distichus have much higher values than do classes of any of the other 3 species (Table 11) . In other words, 
